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"That Old Prairie View Spirit" 
1 consider this a real privilege to be able to extend greetings to members 
of the Alumni and Ex-students of Prairie View in this your Homecoming issue 
of the FOOTBALL PROGRAM. 
Thdj Homecoming occasion is of particular significance in that it brings so 
many of our loyal supporters together for fellowship and enjoyment of our many 
special activities. This publication will serve a very great need in keeping all 
of us better informed of activities of mutual concern and in helping to keep alive 
that "old Praiire View spirit." 
With such a spirit of unity, of friendship, interest and a common purpose, 
Prairie View will continue to make rapid strides in growth and will move for­
ward in our objectives to meet the educational challenge implicit in our 
democratic society. 
DR. E. B. EVANS, President 
Prairie View A. & M. College 
|k ; fli |||L J TODAY'S GAME is a Southwestern Conference affair, bringing to-
jg i, c T'fM • gether the first ranked loop team (Prairie View) and the number 
•Mill IllIlL JIllH^HUI i* 1 three-ranked Alcorn A&M. The Panthers are 6-0 in conference play 
while Alcorn has a 3-3 record. Most observers have picked Prairie 
View to go ahead and win the league title, necessitating a win today 
and against Southern University next week. Alcorn, however, may 
have other plans. Today's game closes the Braves 1964 season, and they will no doubt go all out for 
victory. 
MRS. OPAL TOHNSON SMITH 
MISS HOMECOMING 
W E L C O M E  
to Our 
Fowler's Super Market 
Hempstead, Texas 
cff -UlfzinfjEX oj tfis. cf^oyai XOlljl oj <zShoi£,± 
TOP QUALITY — LOWEST PRICES 
GOOD LUCK PANTHERS! 
HOMECOMING -1964 
Schedule of Activities 
November 13-14-15, 1964 
FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 13 
6:30 p.m. — Bonfire and Pep Rally 
Executive Committee of the Prairie View 
Alumni Association, Mr. A. G. Hilliard, 
'32 Board Chairman, Room 206 Memorial 
Center Building 
8:30 p.m. Board of Directors, Meeting of the Prairie 
View Alumni Association, Mr. G. W. Ad-
ma ,'32 Board Chairman, Room 206 Mem­
orial Center Building 
9:30 p.m. Memorial Center remains open for Home­
coming Visitors, Community businesses 
will be open all Friday 
Campus and community homes will burn 
porch lights indicating a welcome to visit­
ing alumni and friends 
SATURDAY, NOVEMBER 14 
12:00-3:00 a.m. Pigskin Revue — Ballroom of the 
Memorial Center Alumni and Ex-Students 
Participation 
4:00-7:00 a.m. Breakfast Dance for Alumni and Visi­
tors — Admission $2.00 Memorial Cen­
ter Ballroom. Music by James Williams, 
'47 and the East Texas All Stars. 
4:00-7:00 a.m. Student Breakfast Dance — Auditor-
torium-Gymnasium 
7:00-9:00 a.m. Breakfast for members of the classes 
of 1904, 1914, 1924, 1934, 1944, 1954, in 
the College Cafeteria 
12:00 NOON HOMECOMING PARADE 
1:00 p.m. Pre-Game Show — Blackshear Field, featur­
ing parade participants 
2:00 p.m. — Football Game — Prairie View A&M 
College vs. Alcorn A&M College, Black-
shear Field. Halftime Show — Present­
ing Miss Homecoming and Party — 
Miss Prairie View and Party — Miss Al­
corn and Party 
8:00 p.m. Student Dance — Aud-Gym 
SUNDAY, NOVEMBER 15 
11:00 a.m. Religious Worship Service — Aud-Gym 
7:00 p.m. —Alumni Vesper Hour — Aud-Gym 
NOVEMBER 
1 3 - 1 4 - 1 5  
PV A&M PANTHERS 
vs. 
ALCORN A&M BRAVES 
Nov. 14, 2:00 p.m. 
BLACKSHEAR FIELD 
THEME: 
"This is the Year 
That Was" 
Featur ing — 
The Alcorn A. & M. Band 
The Prairie View College 
Marching Band 
Miss PV — Miss Alcorn 
BOARD OF DIRECTORS OFFICERS 
G. W. Adams, '32, Chairman Executive Secretary E. W. Owens, '48 
R. H. Hester,^ '44 President A. G. Hilliard, '35, Tyler, Texas 
E M Norris T7 first Vice-President.... K. H. Malone, '31, Huntsville, Texas 
Mabel Kilpatrick '31 Second Vice PresidentTthelyn T. Chisum, '36, Dallas, Tex. 
J. W. Echols, '43 Secretary I. M. Kendrick, '63, Prairie View, Texas 
T. E. Gray, '41 Treasurer Fletcher Morgan, '43, Thompson, Texas 
C. B. Bunkley, '41 Editor Samuel Montgomery, '51, Prairie View, Texas 
H. M. Flowers, 'V Alumni Office Secretary Lorean James Toliver, '63 
GREETINGS FROM 
ALCORN A & M 
DR. J. D. BOYD, President 
Alcorn A. & M. 
QUICK FACTS 
NAME — Alcorn A & M College 
FOUNDED — 1830 
LOCATION — Lorman, Mississippi 
PRESIDENT — Dr. ]. D. Boyd 
ENROLLMENT — 1,423 
CONFERENCE — Southwestern 
Athletic Conference 
NICKNAME — Braves 
SCHOOL COLORS — Blue and Gold 
PUBLIC RELATIONS — 
Warren W. Johnson 
Alcorn A. & M. College, the oldest land-grant college for Negroes in 
the United States, had its beginning in 1830 as a Presbyterian school for 
white male students. 
At the close of the Civil War, the College was sold to the State for the 
education of her Negro men. In 1871, Oakland College was changed to 
Alcorn University. 
Hiram R. Revels, the first Negro elected to the United States Senate, 
resigned his seat to become Alcorn's first president. 
MISS BERNETTE DILLON 
Miss Alcorn 
\ 
Cotner Insurance Agency 
and 
Waller County Titles, Inc. 
ALL TYPES OF GENERAL INSURANCE 
and 
TITLE INSURANCE 
QVe cHaue the crfnuuEi to JllL ^L)out Omittance. JMeeds.! 
MRS. M. COTNER GARRETT, Owner 
Greetings from Prairie View . . . 
QUICK FACTS 
NAME — Prairie View A. & M. College of Texas 
FOUNDED — 1876 
LOCATION — Prairie View, Texas (45 miles N.W. of Houston) 
PRESIDENT — Dr. E. B. Evans 
CONFERENCE — Southwestern Athletic Conference 
ENROLLMENT — 3146 
NICKNAME — PANTHERS 
SCHOOL COLORS — Purple and Gold 
STADIUM — Blackshear Field (capacity 5000) 
FIELD HOUSE CAPACITY — 6000 
BAND AND DRILL TEAM — ROTC - 120 pieces 
SCHOOL PAPER — THE PANTHER 
INFORMATION OFFICE — Dr. C. A. Wood 





your car to 
the man who 
wears the star 
TEXACO 
PRAIRIE VIEW ATHLETIC STAFF 
L to R — LeRoy G. Moore, E. V. Rettig, Martin Epps, Hoover Wright, W. J. "Billy" Nicks. 
W. J. "Billy" Nicks — Director of Athletics, Head Football Coach 
Hugh L. McKinnis Line Coach Leonard Chew, Jr Offensive Back Coach 
Hoover J. Wright Defensive Coach Leon Brooks Punter and Kicker Coach 
Martin L. Epps Guard and Center Coach Thurman and Prince Trainers 
ATHLETIC COUNCIL 
C. L. Wilson _____ Chairman 
W. J. Nicks Director of Athletics 
Luther Frances Athletic Business Manager 
C. A. Wood Director of Information 
H. E. Fuller Dean of Men 
J. L. Boyer Dining Hall Manager 
G. L. Smith Dean, Agriculture 
T. R. Solomon Director, Student Life 
Leroy Moore Basketball Coach 
P l I M E N T S  o f  
Hempstead Motor Company 
Your FORD and MERCURY Dealer 
(Plus Complete Service for Your Car) 
Hempstead, Texas 
PV CAPTAINS 
Pictured holding National Championship Trophy — 
Left — Seth Cartwright, Tackle 
Houston, Texas 
Right — Otis Taylor, End 
Houston, Texas 
NEW HOME OF THE PANTHERS 
Co-Captains Cartwright and Taylor are shown 
receiving the National Championship Football trophy. 
At left are Coach Wright and Mr. R. C. Witte, 
representative of the Brenham Coca Cola Bottling Co. 
MISS PV 
Miss MARIE JOHNSON 
Senior Mathematics Major 
from Houston, Texas 
MISS PV ATTENDANTS 
Miss MARION COSS, Senior 
MISS LOVIE HALL, Senior Huntsville, Texas 
Henderson, Texas , 
-
ME 
Faculty and Students 
Faulkner's Pharmacy 
VA 6-2445 Hempstead, Texas 
For Complete Insurance Service 
Elmer Wooley, Jr. 
3809 Main Street 
HOUSTON, TEXAS 
Phone JA 3-2644 
B. Schwarz & Son 
(93rd ^L/ear) 
Complete Department Store 
for The Entire Family 
Al so Hardware, Furniture, TV's 
Refrigerators and Central Heating 
B E S T  W I S H E  
to 
Prairie View A c ollege 
TkxAs ST*EE Oirncawu 
Offices Throughout Texas 
ALCORN COACHING STAFF 
E. E. Simmons (Dr.) Director of Athletics 
Marino Casern Head Football Coach 
Grant A. Dungee (Dr.) Assistant Football Coach, Head Track Coach 
Theophilus Danzy, Sr Assistant Football Coach 
John R. Spinks Assistant Football Coach 
DR. SIMMONS 
MARINO CASEM GRANT A. DUNGEE THEOPHILUS DANZY, SR. JOHN R. SPINKS 
"1 





Suggitt Bros., Inc. 
Hwy. 290 — Waller, Texas 
DODGE — DART 
Polara 500 - Custom 880 
Dodge Tough Trucks 
J. G. (Pete) Suggitt, President 
Waller Phone DR 2-3691 
Houston Phone CA 5-6201 
Res. Phone DR 2-3213 
Duck !rin Ccfe 
Waller ,  Texas  
C O M P L I M E N T S  o f  
Charles Krniee 
Waller ,  Texas  
ere your Business is Appreciated 
GOOD LUCK I AN! I I S! 
PRAIRIE VIEW A. & M. COLLEGE FOOTBALL ROSTER - 1964-65 
m°' Name T- Ht Wt- Pos Class Hometown 10 Kearney, Jimmy 6'2" 200 QB Sr Wharton 
" Robert 6'2" 195 QB Fresh. ..Wichita Falls 
12 Williams, James 6'2" 190 QB Jr. Waxahachie 
3 Carr, Leon 6'3" 208 QB Soph Baytown 
* ^ f ; m a n ' V e l t  5 ' n "  1 8 5  H B  S r  A t l a n t a  
17 -Taylor, Otis 6'3" 213 E Sr Houston 
18 'Hughes, Eddie 5'11» 195 FB Fresh ..._ Houston 
11 fr'i0^ 5'8" 198 13 Fresh. San Antonio It ^10< e' ™C, 5'10" 205 FB Fresh. Wharton 
25 Seals, Richard 5'11" 177 HB Jr. . _ Bellville 
26 Hawkins, Calvin 5'10" 173 HB Soph __Z. Houston 
27 Graham, Howard 5'10" 185 HB Sr Houston 
28 Broadus, Douglas _5'8" 160 HB jr " Denton 
29 -Thames, Thurman 5'11" 186 HB Fresh __ Houston 
50 -Wallace, Alonzo 6'2" 220 C Fresh. Houston 
51 Houston, Kenneth 6'3» 200. C Soph Lufkin 
53 Aldridge, Allen .. .6'6» 225 C Jr Eagle Lake 
54 Hendricks, Nathamal _.__6' 202 C Fresh Austin 
60 -Christian, Willie 5'11» 245 G Sr Vv.n^ 
64 D«™,Roy 62" 207. G iS 
fifi -nuns:Larry_ 6' 255- G Sr Houston 66 -Dearborne, George 5'10" 235 G .. Sr 
67 Kennedy, Alfred 5'10" 193 G .. Sr.' Houston 
68 Kirkpatrick, David 6'1" 240 t c;nptl rhj T11 
71 .Johnson, Edward 6'4» 244 } 7" ' 
73 "Cartwright, Soth 67T S £ 'SS? 
75 Alfred, Peter OT"_sm _T Port Irtto 
76 Cooper, Cornelius 6'5" 260 T Fr Tallahassee Fla 
82 Pollard, Willie fi'a" 911 tr • -Tallahassee, Fla. 
83 -Reed, Alvin ooj" J Texarirana 
84 Robertson, Albert 6'3» 200 E . I Fresh.Fort Worth f6 & ?- soph— rr 87 Scott, Ray 6'6" 227 E ££ n 
88 Franklin, Lewis 6'5" 291 _...T & G Boph! ZZ^Angleton 
Williams, James 5'11» 180 HB Vresh. ..... Victoria 
-Captains -Starter-Offensive 
HEAD COACH — W. J. (Billy) Nicks 
ASSISTANTS — Hugh L. McKinnis, Line; 
Hoover J. Wright, Defensive 
Martin L. Epps, Guards and Center 
Leonard Chew, Jr., O. Back 
Leon Brooks, Punter and Kickers 
TRAINER — Thurman (Doc.) No. 1, Prince (Doc.) No. 2 
1963 SEASON'S RECORD 






s you best 
things go 
better with 














































-Eddie Wilson QB 
Eddie Faulkens QB 
Marvin Arrington QB. .. 
Marshall Mattix QB ... 
James Williams QB ... 
Johnny Staples QB. 
Edmund Hughes HB..... 
-Leroy Hardy HB 
-Craig Walker HB 
Cardell Jones 
175 5'10" Sr. 





Edward Stampley HB 
Donnie Wallace FB. 
-Smith Reed FB. 
























Fr. Pascagoula, Miss. 




Fr. Gloster, Miss. 
Fr Vicksburg, Miss. 
Fr. Laurel, Miss. 
So. Newton, Miss. 
So. St. Louis, Mo. 
Sr. McComb, Miss. 
So. Monroe, La. 
Sr. West, Miss. 
Jr Jackson, Miss. 
Fr Vicksburg, Miss. 
.. Monroe, La. 
-Henry Harper 









.6'2" Sr Vicksburg, 
.6'2" So. Cleveland, Miss. 
—G 258 6'2" Jr. .. Waynesboro, Miss. 
—G 235 5'10" So. .. Waynesboro, Miss. 




Henry Tucker G 205 6'2" Jr. .... Yazoo City, Miss. 
-Eddie Johnson G 250.. 
-Samuel Shivers G 217. 
Cleotha Ford G 200 . 
Will Skinner T 250 . 
-Jimmy McDonald T 255 
-Luther Morris T 220. 
Willie Banks -T 228.. 
Ruben Monroe T 251.. 
. 6'1" So. — Greenville, Miss. 
..Jr. Vicksburg, Miss. 




Robert Brown E 











-Morris Hammond E.. 
-Bobby Harris E.. 
James Thigpen E._ 
Jonathan Robinson E._ 
Cleotis Havard E . 
Van Lucas E.­











Fr. Gulfport, Miss. 
Jr. .. Waynesboro, Miss. 
. Greenville ,Miss. 





Jr. — Cleveland, 
Jr. - Brookhaven, 
So. Louisville, 
-Fr. - Pasacagoula, Miss. 
Sr. Leland, 
..Fr. Gloster, Miss. 
_Fr. .... Memphis, Tenn. 
..So St. Louis, Mo. 
* Probable Starters 
••"TO- ~ .. - iHIHgTT 
HHHHH 
GREYHOUND 




IT'S SMARTER TO CHARTER A GREYHOUND 
You and your group start together, ride together, arrive 
together. Greyhound makes all arrangements, even hotel 
and sightseeing, if you wish. Next trip or outing, charter 
your own private Greyhound bus. 
MRS. RETO T. NORRIS 
Highway 290 
Prairie View, Texas ...and leave the driving to us 











"(Sfizatzx Q/aLuzi Ulixougti ^XZATLI ^Buying 'LPOIVE.X" 





1964-65 CONTEST DATES 
APRIL 9-10 
WINNERS CIRCLE — Former Miss 
Texas High winners Cheryl Kaye Mc-
Intyre (left), 2nd Gloria Neal (right) 
congratulate the 1963-64 title holder, 
Barbara Wood, Prairie View High School 
representative. Misses Mclntyre and 
Neal are students at PV; Miss Wood is 
a scholarship student at Vassar College. 
ROTC 
QUEENS 
L-R — Bemadette Mosby, Shirley 
Teagle, Cheryl K. Mclntyre, Lovie 
Hall, Donetta Beverly, Gloria Neal, 
Bertha Huff, and Dotsie St. Julian. 
Hempstead Abstract Co. 
P. O. Box 72 Hempstead 
ABSTRACTS -TITLE INSURANCE 
TITLE CERTIFICATES 
Phone VA 6-2457 
zfiizizntincj 
Stewart Title Guaranty Co. 
H. D. Voorhees, Owner 
domjilirn^nti. of 
Nelson Davis & Son 
S ±taljii±lz£,Ji 18S4 
WHOLESALE DISTRIBUTORS 
Austin, Texas U 
Two NEW DORMS — Presently under construction are two modern dormitories for nearly 1,000 men and 




PRAIRIE VIEW BAND AND MAJORETTES 
(2otnfiLim£nii oj 
Brenham Wholesale 




H o m e  o f  . . .  
STACY-ADAMS 
Alex's )AJvoes m 
of Dtitiru&cm 
PANTHER FOOTBALL SQUAD 
^&jK5|M3£!71«#3jb?5 
ALFRED CHRISTIAN DEARBORN NELMS SHANKLE 
A Complete Towel, Uniform and Linen Service 
I N E E D A  
LINEN SERVICES, INC. 
Ivan O. Carlson "Swede" — General Manager 
3520 Center Street UN 9-4511 Houston 
Kerrville Bus Company, Inc. 
u c i .  i f  e . „ friendly Service 
CHARTER SERVICE ANYWHERE 
Houston Representative — Phone CA 5-5606 
SUPPORT 
THE BAND FUND DRIVE 
UNIFORMS FOR 130 BAND MEMBERS 
BAND FUND DRIVE COMMITTEE: R. Von Charlton, J. A. Daniels, Emiel W. Owens, 
A. G. Hilliard, T. R. Solomon, Mrs. Emma Harrell, C. A. Wood, Secretary, Mrs. 
Delia E. Hunt, Mrs. Ollie Moten, Mrs. R. L. B. Evans, H. E. Fuller, H. D. Murdock, 
H. L. Selman, Treasurer, L C. McMillan, Carl C. Weems, J. J. Woods, T. P. 
Dooley, Chairman. 
Contributors of $110 for One Band Uniform 
PRESIDENT E. B. EVANS MRS. HATTIE FLOWERS THOMAS E. GRAY 
REVEREND EDWARD HILL C. F. "CASEY" JONES MAX KATZ DR. AND MRS. E. W. OWENS 
J. R. POWELL CAPT. CHARLES WASHINGTON TRAVIS WINFREE DR. AND MRS. PHILLIP YOUNG 
PAULINE (BROOKINGS) TAYLOR 
Pauline (Brookings) Taylor, 
Nursing Service, San Diego 
Naval Hospital. San Diego, 
California. 
MRS. E. G. HARRELL 
Mrs. E. G. Harrell, Super­
intendent of Crockett State 
School for Girls, Vice Presi­
dent of Professional group. 
T. R. DAVIS 
T. R. Davis, Special Educa­
tion Instructor, Denver, Color­
ado. 
JOE NATHAN BEATTY 
Joe Nathan Beatty, Metal­
lurgical Analyst, General Dy­
namics Company, San Diego, 
California. 
OBIE RHODES 
Ohie Rhodes, Teacher, Col­
umbus, Texas. 
DR. E. W. MILES 
Dr. E. W. Miles, Associate 
professor of Political Science, 
Prairie View A&M College. 
X. L. COTTON 
X. L. Cotton, Electromag­
netic Engineer, U. S. Army, 
Fort Monmouth, New Jersey. 
ATTORNEY FIOBERT TAYLOR 
Attorney Hobert Taylor, 
special counsel to President 
Lyndon B. Johnson, Washing­
ton, D. C. 
DR. REUBEN L. WHITE 
Dr. Reuben L. White, Den­
tist, Indianapolis, Indiana. 
CLEMM DANIEL 
Clemm Daniel, Star half­
back, Oakland Raiders and 
AFL's most valuable player. 
MARSHALL BROWN 
Marshall Brown, Jr., Archi­
tectural engineer, Douglas Air­
craft Company, Los Angeles, 
California. 
Miss LURA BRANCH 
Miss Lura Branch, Graduate 
student-employee at Teachers 
College, Columbia University. 
MRS. OLLIE V. RITCHEY 
Mrs. Ollie V. Ritchey, 
Supervisor of Y. W. C. A. 
work in San Diego, Calif. 
MRS. MATTIE L. K. HOWARD 
Mrs. Mattie Louise Keyes 
Howard (Class of 1924), of 
Deniron, Texas. 
DR. ERWIN PERRY 
Dr. Erwin Perry, first Negro 
to be appointed to the faculty 
of the University of Texas. 
S & N Super Market 
5 RCA, WHIRLPOOL and WESTINGHOUSE ) 
Sales and Service 
Hempstead, Texas 





WATCH REPAIR GIFTS 








Cotos H. Muckelroy 
PRAIRIE VIEW, TEXAS 
LLOYD E. SCOTT 
Lloyd E. Scott, Assistant 
Trust Officer in The Bank of 








MAR JAY ANDERSON 




K. O. B. 
RUTH MOORE 
L. B. L. 
JOYCE ADAMS 
Santa Filomena Cluh 
STUDENT PLANNING COMMITTEE 
1964 HOMECOMING 












Printed in U. S.  A. 
SAMMIE HARRIS 
L. B. A. 
